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D99222 Clinicsi, Angiographic and Ultrasound Predictors
of Stent Expansion After High Preasure
implantation
G.W. Stone, F.St. Gear, T. Linnemeier, J.McB. Hodgson, N. Komiyama,
E. Alderman, P.Fitzgerald. The Cardiovascular Institute, El Camino
Hospital, Mountain View,CA, USA
Stents are frequently underexpanded despite the use of high pressure. To
examine the factors related to stent expansion, we electively impfanted 89
JJIS stents in 79 lesions in 76 patients. Each stent was sequentially post
dilated at 12, 15 and 18 atm. of preasure, and examined by IVUS at each
level. Independent core lab QCA and IVUS analysis was performed. Re-
su/ts: Mean age was 64 + 12 yeare, 28% were female, 42’% had unstable
angina, 20Y0of lesiona were restenotic and 22% were in vein grafts. QCA
ACC/AHA class was type A-18%, BI-58%, B2-19%, C-5%. By IVUS, plaque
morphology was predominantly soft in 47%, fibrotic in 9%, czdcificin 14%and
mixed in 29%. Stent expansion (compliance) was examined by relating the
IVUS minimum atent area (MSA) to implantation pressure. As implantation
pressure increased from 12 to 15 to 18 atm., mean MSA increased from 7.1
to 8.0 to 8.8 mmz (p -=0.0001). From 10 cliniesl, 9 angiographic and 3 IVUS
variables, only the IVUS plaque morphology (soft vs. not soft) comefatedwith
stent expanaion from 12 to 18 atm. of pressure.
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Cone/usions:ThehfUS identification of fibroealcificplaque isthestrongest
predietorof etent underexpansion despite high pressures.Whether =-18atm.,
balloon oversizing, or atheractomy are required for optimal stenting of these
leeions requires further study.
D99223 The impact on Coronary Stent implantation of
intravascular Ultrasound Guidance Foliowing
“Aggressive” Angiogrsphic Stent implantation
D.K. Roberts, A. Arthur, R.L. Bellinger, P.M.Bach, G. Fehrenbacher,
L.E. Berte, L.A. Lindaey, S.1.Hass. Sutterkfeati Institute and UC Davis
AtWiatedHospitak, Sacramento, CA, USA
BEN.ESTENT2 suggests that a lesser residual instent % stenoaiswithhigh
pressure balloon coronary stent (S) implantations results in lower restenosis
rates. We examined the safety and efficacy of an “aggressive” S implantation
strategy using angicgraphy (A) followed by IVUS guidance to maximize
S expansion. 129 patient#146 Ieaions undetwent native Coronaw S (JJLS
coronary or biliary S). Initial S implantation occurred with ballcmns aized
angiogmphieelly to the vessel (b:a ratio 1.1:1) at mean 18.3 atm. Instent
residual stenosis by A (N = 82, 41.9%) was treated with entirely instent
inflations (22-3 mm from stent margina) with balloons upsized 0.5 mm at
mean 18.8 atm. IVUS measurements were then obtained. If the EEM was
20.5 mm greater than the stent MLD (N = 53, 35.8%), repeat entirely instent
inflations were performed using ballcena sized to the EEM at mean 18.9
atm. In the IVUS guided therapy group, atent CSA increased from 7.41 +
1.93 mm to 9.82 + 2.87 mm (p < 0.01), and stent MLD increased from 2.76
4S0.33 mm to 3.05 + 40 mm (p < 0.05). In the entire study population, S
edge tears requiring further S occurred in 11 (7.4%) There was one (0.66%)
vessel perforation. Postproeedural regimen consisted of aspirin 325 mg for
?1 month, and ticlopidine 500 mg daily for 2-4 weeks. There were no stent
thrombosis.
IVUSResults(N= 148)
ReferenceVesaelCSAmm 7,07+ 2,21
ReferenceVesselMLDi?daxLDmm 2.60+ 0.42/3.23+0.48
InitialBalloonSizemm 3.2t l 0.31
SterrtEdgeCSAAfLDmnr 7.14& 2.0712.77&0.44
AngloImplantFinalBalloonSizemm 3.40* 0,35
Ang/o/rep/antM/dStentCSAA4LD mm 7,95 & 2.02/2.76* 0.45
ReferenceEEMCSAIEEMDiametermm 12,54+ 0,3.66/3.54+0.61
PostlVUSImplantBalloonSizemm 3.61+ 0.39
Final Mid Sterrt CSA&fLDmm 8.27+ 2.17/2.97+0.33
AngioImplantvsFinalMidStentCSAfMLD p < 0.05/NS
did not significantly improve S MLD in the overall study population. These
results question the utility of routine IVUS guidance following “aggressive”
angiographic S implantation.
992-24 Detection of Suboptimal Stent Deployment by
coronary biood flow velocity measurements in vitro
J.R. Woscoboinik, E. Gordov, G. Bousignac, P. Dupouy, E. Aptecer,
J.-L. Dubois-Rande, H.J. Geschwind. /-ferrriMondor University Hospita/,
Cretei/, France
Stent implantation at high balloon inflation pressure haa been advocated for
optimal deployment accmding to intravascular ultrasound studies. To deter-
mine whether physiologic evaluation based on flow velocity measurement
can detect optimal or aubaptimal stent implantation, a 15 mm Palmaz Schatz
stent was implanted in a 4.0 mm inner diameter plastic tube attached to a
pulaatile pump delivering saline with Teflonparticles ataconstant flowrafe of
104Iml/min. The stent was considered auboptimally deployad (Subopt) when
first expandad with a 4.0 Coronary angioplaaty balloon at 6 atm and then
optimally deployed (Opt) at 16 atm with the same balloon. Flow velocity was
mapped within the stent using a 30Qbend on a 0.014 inch Doppler guidewire.
Maximum peak velocity (MPV, cmfsec) waa recordd during a continuous
mechanically-driven pull-back at 1 mmkec through the stent from the distal
to the proximal segment of the tube. The change in MPV within the stent
from the MPV in normal segment waa compared for the 2 stent conditions.
Turbulence was defined as MPV dispersion from the mean in the atentad
segment expressed as percentage.
Resu/t8: For 160 measurements in the Supopt and Opt stents, MPV in-
creased 0.79 + 2.9crnfsecand decreased –0.79 + 1.57cm/sac, respectively
(p< 0.0001). Turbulence was 5,1 + 2.9% and 3.7+ 2.9% (p < 0.0031) for
subopt and optimal stent deployment, respaetively.
Conclusions: 1. MPV increases in suboptimal atents and decreases in
optimally deployed stents inthisexparimental model. 2. Turbulence increases
when stenta are suboptimally daployed, 3, These results are consistent with
clinical studies wherein suboptimal stem implantation may result in subacute
thrombosis. Physiologic monitoring maybe useful for identifying optimal etent
deployment,
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High-pressure Stent Deployment by intravascular
Ultrasound
G.S Wernar, S. Schunemann, M. Ferrari, H.R. Figulla, H. Kreuzer. Dept, of
Cardiolcg~ Georg-Auguet-Urrivetsi~ Goettirrgen, Germany
The Iuminalarea (LA) isamajordeterrninant of the restenosis rate in coronary
stants. High inflation pressures are now routinely used for stent expansion,
but the reaulting LA may differ with different stent designs. We analyzed 94
single stents for nonocdusive lesions by intravascular ultrasound (lU), and
the completeness, the cross-sectional (SC) and longitudinal stent symmetry
(SL), and theatent recoil in vivowere measured. The recoil was calculated se
the difference between the balloon area measured by quantitative angiogra-
phy,and LA. SC waathe ratio of minimum and maximum stent diameter, and
SL was the ratio of minimum and maximum stent area. A slotted-tube stent
(Palmsz-Schatz) was uasd in 52 pts (ST), and a coil stent (Wiktor) in 42 pts
(C). All stents were expanded with a non-compliant balloon to 16-20 atm in
order to increaae LA to 90 of the average reference area. The ballon size for
the final expansion (ST:3.36 + 0.36 mm; C: 3.45+ 0.45 mm) and the vessel
dimension of tha proximal raference area (ST: 16.4 + 5.4 mmz; C: 17.6 +
4.3 mr#) were aimilar in both groups. In both groupa, 6% and 6% of stents
were not completely expanded and required repeat dilatation. The average
ballocmhesael ratio was slightly higher in group C (1.08+ 0.11) as compared
with ST (1.02 + 0,10). LA after the final expansion was similar in both groupa
(ST: 8.12 + 2.57 mmz; C: 7.95+ 2.11 mm2). The recoil was lower in ST as
compared with C (19.5 + 10.5% vs. 28.1 + 11.8%; p < 0.01). The cross-
sectional symmetry was better in ST stents with 0.67 + 0.09 vs 0.83 + 0.06
(p< 0.05), and also the longitudinal symmetry was higher in STstents (0.64
+ 0.09 vs. 0.78 + 0.10; p < 0.05). After high-pressure stent expansion IU
showed a difference in mechanical properties of ST and C slents. The recoil
was lower,and the cross-sectional and longitudinal symmetry were higher in
ST stents. Despite these differences, a similar LA could be achieved under
IU guidance by using larger balloons in C stents.
/n conclusion: 1) Following an “aggressive” S implantation atrategy using
solely angiographic cues, IVUS guidance changed therapy in 35.6%. In
this select group, IVUS resulted in a 32.5% S CSA gain. 2) Despite this
select benefit. IVUS guidance improved S CSA only 4.03”/. (p < 0.05) and
